
NewKota off ers wellhead valve greasing service. We work with your valve suppliers for proper greasing procedures 
to ensure the service is performed correctly, safely and with no disrupti on to customers. We off er greasing before 
or aft er a workover or completi on, in between stages during a frac or just for your monthly maintenance program. 
Any valve, any size. All units are fully portable and can service multi ple sites in a day.

 Unit sizes range for 18 CFM to 40 CFM
 100’ of 10,000 psi ½” hose with every unit

Services You Can Trust
Newkota has earned a solid reputati on for providing innovati ve, safe and effi  cient equipment rentals and services to 
the oil fi eld industry. We take extreme pride and ownership in every project.
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 Fully portable
 Can pump 2.4 lbs of grease a minute

Slick, Portable & Reliable



Done right, the fi rst time, every time
Trust NewKota to save you ti me and money. We off er a growing 
range of 100% sati sfacti on-guaranteed oil fi eld support services and 
equipment rental opti ons – all designed to keep your operati ons 
running at peak performance. Rentals include equipment designed and 
patented by us to opti mize the cost and performance operati ons of the 
oil fi eld industry.
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We offer a wide range of services and rental options
Newkota fl owback operati ons can adapt to a wide range of operati onal scenarios. 
Our open-top tanks are manufactured to our specifi cati ons to achieve the highest
 operati ng effi  ciency available. Frac screen-out packages are available for rent 
or as a turnkey service complete with our trained operator. Our well head frac 
stands are height adjustable and have the ability to close around a variety of 
wellhead sizes. Keep  your site traffi  c moving and your pipes protected with our 
rugged drive-over pipe ramps. Simplify  your operati ons with our job site combinati on unit. Protect your business against 
thousands of dollars in cumulati ve downti me costs with our economical cleaning, deicing and heati ng services. Provide 
light and power with our light tower and generator rental packages.

Our promise to you
Your business is about maximizing your bott om line, and our job is helping you to achieve that. 
Our  business revolves around saving you money and ti me. Our equipment is tested and proven to 
drasti cally reduce your downti me, saving you money and giving you much more ti me to get your job 
done right. Give us acall and see how we can cut your costs, dramati cally and immediately.

OPEN-TOP TANK RENTAL FRAC SCREEN-OUT SUPPORT WELL HEAD FRAC STANDS

PIPE RAMP RENTAL JOB SITE COMBO UNIT

STEAM HEATING SERVICES CLEANING SERVICES PRODUCTION TESTING FLOWBACK SERVICES

LIGHT TOWERS

STEEL TANK INSPECTION SERVICES


